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October meeting
Apologies from Ann Blythe and Karen Parkes.
At last I have been able to make a start on finishing the
long awaited ‘Music Shack’. This was inspired by a record
and CD shack we saw in Tobago. I am quite excited about
this project and cannot wait for the horrible weather to
come so that I can spend more time converting the Beach
Hut and making items for it. Paul has found a cheap
mini-speaker / MP3 player for a few pounds and it is ideal
to provide some music from within the shop. We have
purchased a few and will bring them to club for anyone
who wants to add sound effects to their project.
I had a nice visit to Miniatura earlier this month and
treated myself to some lovely Cranberry glassware which
now takes pride of place in my Georgian Dolls House.
November is the month for Cranmore Miniatura and the
dolls house fair at York Racecourse is later in the month.
That would make a nice weekend trip for Christmas
shopping! With Christmas approaching fast I am now
starting to make things for the festive season.
Hope to see you all in November, our last meeting for
2015.

It was lovely to welcome Julie Rockall to club. Julie
came along with Jill for the evening. She is hoping
to learn new skills for the dolls house that she is
restoring so that it can be sold to raise money for
charity. A lovely idea.
Ann Griffin showed us how to make a 12th. scale
tiered cake stand. They were very pretty and
effective. The club was kept busy colouring and
carefully cutting out the tiny pieces and then glueing
them together. Kim had very kindly made an
assortment of cakes from Fimo for us to put on the
stands. Thanks to Ann and Kim for a lovely evening.
Thanks to Gaynor for donating a box of real
doughnuts to celebrate last months birthday. Yummy
with our coffee!
Gaynor has booked the Christmas dinner at The
Hedgehog in Lichfield on Dec. 9th. There is always
room for more if you change your mind and want
come.
Beryl brought in a box of felt tipped pens, members
could help themselves for a small donation.
There was a good display of members work as you
can see in later pages.

Happy Birth
day Wishes
to
B

ob in Novemb
er
and Pat and T
helma in Dec
ember

Pat and Jackie won the raffle, thanks to Ann for
collecting the money.
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Hi All
I have heard from Canada that our Xmas parcel has arrived safely and expect our New Zealand parcels must be
nearly there also.
I have heard from Whakatane Minimakers that one of their members is visiting England in the Spring, around Easter
time, and she would like to visit us and hand deliver their gifts in person. Her name is Barbara, Isn’t that good news.
I hope to have more information for you at the next meeting.
I have booked a table for the Club Christmas Dinner at The Hedgehog Pub for Wednesday December 9th and
non-refundable deposits have been paid. There is, of course, always room for more of you should you find yourselves
able to attend.
See you on November 18th.

G�yn��
Email: gaynor.fryer@talktalk.net

We are now on Facebook!
We’ve started a Facebook page called Lichfield Dolls
House & Miniaturists Club. We are hoping people will
post photos of things they’ve made, comment on what
they are doing, ask for, and give help on, all manner of
things. We can only give it a try.

https://www.facebook.com/LichfieldDollsHouseClub

Dates for your diary
Up to 8th November Small Worlds Exhibition, No. 1 Royal Crescent, Bath
November 15th

Miniatura at Cranmore Park, Solihull, B24 9QR

November 22nd York Dolls House Fair, York Racecourse, York, YO23 1EX
December 5th

Kensington Dolls House Fair, Kensington Town Hall, London W8 7NX

December 6th

Sutton Coldfield Dolls House Fair, Sutton Coldfield Town Hall, B73 6AB

Next Meeting
November 18th.
Kim will be showing us how to make a box of Christmas Decorations.
Just bring the usual kit.
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‘Irish Cottage’ by Ann Griffin

‘Toy Shop’ by Maureen Bonsall
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‘Witches Brew’ and Witch & Fairy
Queen peg dolls by Beverley Marshall
Graveyard scene and peg doll Witches by Kim Woodcock

‘Cockleshell Cottage in 1/48th scale by
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By Tina Stockdale

1/48th. Scale
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